TO: Timothy G. Sekerak, Chief Clerk of the House

FROM: Tina Kotek, Speaker of the House

RE: Speaker Appointments

DATE: April 20, 2017

Effective immediately I am making the following appointments:

**Commission on Asian and Pacific Islander Affairs**
- Representative Gene Whisnant, discharge
- Representative Carla Piluso, appoint

**Commission on Indian Services**
- Representative Duane Stark, discharge
- Representative Sherrie Sprenger, appoint

**Office of Administrative Hearings Oversight Committee**
- Representative Andy Olson, discharge
- Representative Jodi Hack, appoint

**Oregon Homeland Security Council**
- Representative Deborah Boone, discharge
- Representative Paul Evans, appoint

**Oregon Seismic Safety Policy Advisory Commission**
- Representative Paul Evans, discharge
- Representative Deborah Boone, appoint
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